WALTON COUNTY HEALTH CARE FOUNDATION ASSISTANCE FUND

Currently enrolled Perimeter College students (full or part-time) majoring in Biology, Chemistry, Dental Hygiene, Nursing, or Pre-Health Careers who reside in Walton County, Georgia.

This program is designed to provide funding for students residing in Walton County who are in need of financial assistance to continue at Perimeter College and have exhausted other resources.

Applicants must submit:
  o Application (please use the Walton County Health Care Foundation Application)
  o Proof of residency of Walton County to include:
    o Copy of a Valid Driver’s License OR Voter Registration Card AND
    o A lease agreement, tax invoice or utility bill
  o Letter to the fund committee. This letter should include the following:
    o General information about yourself
    o General information about your education and professional goals
    o Why you chose to attend Perimeter College
    o Why you need financial assistance from the WCHCF Assistance Fund
  o No minimum GPA required, but you should be in good standing with your program.

Scholarship Amount: up to $1,500 per academic year which could include tuition, fees, books and other valid educational expenses.

Deadline: Rolling